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CAINADIAN GENFRAL ELECTRI11C CO. v. TAGONA,

WATFER AND) LIGHT CO.

Motion by plaintiffis for stminary judgment under ule
603 in an action for the price of ,oods sold and delivered.

E. G. Long, for plaintiffs.
J. W. Bain, for defendants.

THEx MASTER.-Tbe amount of the dlaim was admitted.
The motion was rosisted on the ground that the alffidavit Of
defendants' general auditor shews that the îindebtedniess of
defendants largely exceeds the limits prescribed by R.S.O.
1897 ch. 199, and that under sec-3. Il and 40 the directora
are personalIy liable, but not the conipany. Whlethier this
contention is rio-lt, and whether sec. il gives an, exclusive
and flot an alternative rexnedy, is a question fairly arg-uable;
Jacobs v. Booili, 85 L. T. R. 262.

Motion refused. Coiit» in the cause.

CARTWR14iHT, MIASTER. NovEmIitR 28THf, 1908.

CHIAMBERS.

HUNTER v. BOYD.
Plediig-SateentofC/aim-Apmendpnent bdefere X~t Trial-Rue

Motion by plaintifffor leave to, aniend, the statement o!
dlaim by inserting a paragraph allegiug special damage.

VOL. tz. O. W. R.-42
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The action had been tried, but a new trial had been ordered
(ante 724).

W. R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendaut.
THE MAsTR.-Hlavifg regard to the language of Rule

312, as explained in Williams v. Leonard, 16 P. R. 544, Pat-
terson v. Central Canada S. and L Co., 17 P. B. 470, and

Chevalier v. Ross, 3 0. L. R. 219, the plaintiff must be

allowed to make sueh amendinents as he may be advised

and set up a claim founided on special damage. The words.

Ilat any ttne" in Rule 312 have neyer been limited except
iii such cases as Jolinston v. Consuniers' Gas Co., 17 P. R.

294, and Sales v. Lake Erie and Detroit 'River R. W. Go., 17

P. R. 224. It was expressly decided in the Duke of Buccleucli,
[1892] P. 201, that even after a case had been to the Ilouse
of Lords a new plaintiff might bc subBtituted for one wrongly

so made. The decision was based on this, that the words

"lat any stage" meant Ils0 long as »aniything rernains to

lie done." In the present case, if plaintiff eau maintain
his action, hie is entitled to an opportunity of shecwing any
special damage hie may have sufl'ered. But defendant must
b. fnlly indemnnified.

Order made as asked. rlaintiff to file and serve such

amendmnents as lie mnay be advised wjth)in a week. De! endant
to hiave eighit days within which to deliver sucli auîended de-

fence as lie inay lie advised. Costs of tbîs motion aud al

eosts lost or incurred by reason of this order to defendant iii
any event.

MÂACLAREN,', J.A. NOVEMRR1 28T1H, 1903.
CHAMBERS*.

RFE BOYD, 13OYD v. BOYD.

Mor tgrage-CR'aq'e if Circwmstances.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order ou defendant, executor
of a joint will mnade by his father aud mother, for an ac-
counit, and for payment into Court of moniey8 to whilh
plaintifs4 are entitled. The testator and testatrixç had, pre-
vious to uiaking thie will, sold their farm to defeîidant, and
lie gave thiem a miortgage back for S2,000, with interest at
five per cent. Tlius suni was to lie divided axnong the plain-
~tlfFR, grandehildren o! the testator and testatrix. Defend-
sut paid tihe interest to hi, mother until lier death in 1886.
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He gold the fari, anid hati since receiveti the amount of the,
mnortgage fromn the purchaser, anti given a disharge Tier
will containeti a provision that the beqjuests to plaintiffsi
d"hol not be payable duing te lifetine oif tiefendant, "ýun-
le"s at hié own option amti fre wHli t hall beonne due and,
payable, moi anl addons of initeresti Nvhen Claitii atter
%i deathi"

T. 1). Delainere, 0.C., for plaintiffis, contendeti that, n
account of the altereticrunsacs they were nowv entitleti
to their legacies.

J. ILMGhe for Mlargaret Doani.
C7 Swabey anti F. A. Kvrný, Burlington, for the, executfor.

MîýACLTAîEN, J.A. (sittinig for a Jud1ge of the Hligli Court),
hieU that the provision giv-ing, tho exerlutor, the option of de-
ferring payinent of tie lgaie diing bis lifetinie, was latie
lu his case as inortgagwr, ampi thi, rlatin nu longer exist-

ganti le ha% ing nuw 1no iîît( 1-tt iii di-foirug the pyei
of the legacies, plaintili' batihcoi entitîcti to thqm.

Ortier matie directiîig a referunce to thie local MatraC
Milton to tiiie the accouîît' anti Io Mix the compqeston ut'
the executor. The moneys i bis han tu Le paii into Court
at one. Further directions smd mont reet.

ROIo, C. tbV»EM B TUri, 1903.
('HAMI$ERIS.

NOXON Ct). v. coX.

( n'e, îî , i 'ii i ý,:l - le, ilruc t i - Ar /rý v m 'r

Appeal by tiefendant froin ortier of Nlasler in Chamnbers
(ante 1046), refuing to change the vLue froi WVooddstck
to Godlerich anti to transfer the acthi froin the (lounty
Court or Oxford to the County Court of 11uron.

A. A. Mfiller, for defenidant.

C2. A. MNoss, for plaintit-im.

Bo"yD U7-The contract sufficieîitly, thoghinaceurýately,
expresses that the venue SA lie local in any action upon,
the contract at the opt-ion of the inanufacturers. That im,
it shall be tried in the locality where the hieat offie of, the
ompaiiy is Situate, iii thme appropriate Court, if the conîpanly,

as plinti, s0 elet Tie expressi hi the contract i,,
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that the -suit may be entered, tried, andi finally disposed, of

in the Court where the heati office of the Noxon Company
(Liniited) is locateti." That is, of course, lîterally instensible ;

the head office is not in the Court, though it xnay hé in the

town andi in the county in which the Court is held, whether

Division or County Court.
1 affiri the Master's order, but it will be right to express

what is offereti by the conipany, that the extra expense of

trying at Woodetock, insteati of Goderich, is to be borne by

plaintifs ini any event.
Costs of appeal in the cause.

MÂCLENI;AN, J.A. NOVEMIBER SOTHI, 1903

RF RAWDON VOTERS' LISTS.

ParlzmenlarY Elections- P'otr' Lisis-Noice of Coi)i,4aîuI-Mis.
lake lis-Aimendment- Formn-S#Jkiiency.

Reférence under sec. 38 of the Ontario Voters' Liats Act

upon a case stateti by the Judge of the County Court or

Hastings.
One Robert Tôtton, a duly qualifieti voter, fileti with the

clerk of thé nunicipality six séveral notices or comnplaint,
one iii respect of voters in each of the several polling sub-

divisions of the township, for that purpose in each case using

the form No. 6 prescribeti by sec. 17 (1) of thé Act.

In each of bis notices the coinplainant muade the nuistake

of placing in lîst No. 2 of the forni, whichi was intendéd for

cases of misnonier only, naines which shioulti bave beén placeti

in list No. 3, as being naines which shoulti, for various rea-

sons, not have beeu inserteti in thé voters' list at ail. It

was concedeti that il thé naines placeti ini list No. 2 were

thé tillé naines of the pérsons, anti there were no cases of

misnomier. Thé groti of objection was stateti artér eachi

naine, inost of theni being by réason of non-residence, ab-

sence frpxn thé mnunieipalîty or électoral division, or not be-

ing of age. There wéré a numbér of naines properly placéd

in it No. 3, oIbjected to on uimnilar groundis to those spéci-
jie inist No. 2.

The notice signeti by the complainant referring to thé

u.yeral lists of naines wa4 "that the several péer4ons whlose

naines are nientioned inl the tiret coluim» of thé subjloined

list No. 2 are wrongly statéti ini thé said. voters' list * ai;

shown in salid list No. 2," and "that the several persona
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joînled liist 'No. :3 are wrongfuiiyý inSerted in the said voters'

lit as >Wewn in Sild list No, 3."
The print ed eailng( of list N o. 2 was: List No. 2, sbew -

iug, voters wrougly iîaitied ini voter& Iist.- And that of No.

3: "List No 3, shew,,ing pensons wrongfully inserteil in the

voters' li-t.»'
It waas obleCted( before the Couunty Court Judgu that noie,

of the nainef, ini list No. -2 could lie renioved froi th- list,

inasmuicli as there was, no error lu aniy of the naines and

that the Gille of' appealing liaviîig elapsed, n)o atrneudmnent 4f

the notice could lie allowed whxch would haive the effect of

disfranchisernetit. On the other b- and, it was centteudod,-( that

the grolnda of obi'jection being sppeified. in eaech case, the

notice was sufficienit, or at ail eveuts 11igit lie alliended.

The questions relerred wvere, -whetheur the notic was Suffi-

cient to entitli, the cnunpIainauit to prove hi, betos and

ifnot, whether it inight lie amrendcd.

R. A. Grant, for Robert Totten, the coînplainant.

F. Aruoldi, K.C., for certain votera, contra.

MÂCLENANJ.A.-By sec. 312 of the Act iL la declartd

that ',the Jude shalh have power to aniend any notice or

other proceeding upon such terins as he Mnay think propen.1

It seeins to have been contended before the Ieanned Judlge

that, iuasrnuch as the effeet of an anendinent whereby tiie

naines iii question or any of thei should lie sitnuck off tbe

voters' list, would b. to disfranchise voterm, it ought tnt to,

b. allewed, for it wouid in effect lie flling a new complaitt

after the tinie for coniplaining had elapsed. But it is te lie

observed that tbe inquiry befere the Judge is net whether

any voter is te lie disfranchisedl, but whethen certain pensonis

are or are not entitled by iaw te vote, or te exercise the fran-

chise. If persens not entitled to vote are left on the list,

that je a Mnost senious wronig done te ail who are se entitled,

andi if the naines of such pensons are stricken off, thoy suif-er

neo wrong.
There ie, therefore, ini My opinion, ne grounti on 'whîch

a notice of objection, LQuch as that in question, shoulti not lie

ainended by tie Judge as freely as any other notice. Nei-

ther cati it be an obýjection te an arnendinint that the tÎime

limited by the Act for serving notice of objection bad elapsed,

inasrnuch as tiie matter cannot corne before the Judge at al

utitil after that tinie.
I arn, therefene, of Opinion that the learned Jutige inight

have amended the notice, if he thought any ain-endntt
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iecessary. But I amn of opi nion that in this particular case
iio ainendinent was necessary.

Aithougli the narnes were not placed in the proper Et
:as intended by the statute, no one could be rnisled by that,
inasmucli as the objection to each naine ifi distinctly specified
and set forth opposite to, each naine; audthe complaint is that
the naines on the list No. 2 are wrongly stated in the voteýrs'
âs8t, as shewn in said ligt No. 2. The formns prescribed by
the Act need not bo followed with exactness. What the Act,
-sec. 4, declares îs, that the forma set forth in the qehedule,
-or forma to the like effect, shail be deemed sufficient for the
ýpurposos xnontioned ina the schedule. So long as the nature
of the objection to, any particular name on the liet is made
reasonably clear by the notice,' that, in rny opinion, is suffi-
'dient, oven if the formin the a3chedulo to the Act ho not fol-
Iowed at ail.

Tii. complaint should, thorofore, be referred back te the
learned Judgo to, ho heard and disposod of according to law.

,CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DEOEmBER 2ND, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

FÂRMERS' LOAN AND SAVINOS CO, v. STRATFORD.
-.SinMmary fdritM$#nfor -A-ction on Coeniant in Mlorigae

IDefenc(-e-<nialof Execrition and Consideratios.

Motion for plaintifsa for sumnniary judgment under 'Rule
16083.

The action was brought to recover the amiount due under
,a covenant for paymient containied in a miortgage deed pur-
Tporting to ho executed by defendant (and bis wife to bar
-4lewer), on 27th May, 1898, and witniessed by a~ law istudent
in the office of the solicitors of plain tiffe.-

The writ of summons was issued on 26th Auguet, 1903.
Interest was claimod froin 27th May, 1895, only. The do-
~fendant was served on 29th August, and entored an appear-
4flCO.

flêfore action defondant had had smre corrospondenco and
other negotiations with plaintiffs' solicitor, in which ho did
m~ot repudiate bis liability, and offored to givo a note for $50

1tG oItaio a roleaso.
Ina answer to the motion defendant mnade an affidavit deny-

Â4ng that ho evor executed a niortgage to plaintiffs, and that
Èhe ever received froîn them the conaideration of $825 statud.

F. J1. Dunbar, for plaintiffs.
W. J. Elliott, for defendant.
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THEMÀTR.Deedal was cross -exatmiie( upun his

affiivit. lie seemls t, havet been a very straighitforward and

ca1jidid witfllC8s,, titi 1 have no d1oulit lie Iioniestly believes that

ini sonie way lie was tricked into signing the niortgage and

othier documents corinected withi the lban, if the signatures

are really his H1e will not positively deny that they are hi8.

Neither the wife nor the witniess to the mnortgage was,

e.sk'ed to give aniy evidenice on the motion.
It is to, lie observed thiat dle!endant neyer paid any inter-

est on the mortgagre, nior was lie ever asked to do 4o. Yet

plaintiffs give credit for the interest for the tlrst two years.

Bv wlomti this was paid lias not been shewn. .

[Jacoba v. Booth's Distillery Co., 85 L T. Rt. 262, sud

Munro v. Orr, 17î P. R. .53, refurred to.)

Under ail the factm of this case . . . I think there

is a triable issue to go before a jury as to whether the mort-

gage i question was the geuine and bona fide act of def on-

Motion diismissed. Coste i the cause.

<JÀTWRGHJ MSTE~.Dl'CE.MBleR 2Nn), 1903.

WILLIAMS v. HARRISON.

Wrît ëf Sunwu- Rez,iiwl aj ter lEx.tpiry-) -Stlatue iof Liini"tai'ons-

SdtPti sside ex Parle Or<Avrilf.~idence It't hh <id.

Motion by defendant Josieph Harrison to met aside an

order of 26th August, 1903, miade hy a local Jiidge, on the

ex parte application of plaintiff, for the reniewal of a writ

of suminons issued on the Tht May, 1900, in an action upon

promissory notes, and the renewal and service on the appli-

cant.
It was admittod that the writ hiad expired un the lst

May, 1901, and hiad not been renewed before the order in

question, and that recovery on the notes wasî barred by the

Statute of Limitations, uniless the action saved the plain-
tiff's rights.

T. P. Gait, for applicant.
C. A. Muss, for plaintitf.

THE MAÂTrc1L-The original order was before me, and ilq

i3tated to b. madeoI on reading the affidavit o! E. L Dîcken-
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son, filed, and upon hearing the solieitor for the plainiff
So 1 must assume thot this was ail the material laid before
the local Judge. .. That affidavit . . states the facto
to a certain extent; but no mention îs made of the writ, nor
of the dates of the notes eued on, nor of the fact that thtey
were ail barred on the 6th May, 1901, more than two years
before the order now under con8ideration. .. i

[Doyle-' v. Katiffman, 3 Q. B. D. 7, and llewett v. Barr,
[1891] 1 Q. B. 98, referred to.]

Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Tennant, ante 277,393, 5
0. L. R. 524, shews that 1 arn competent to entertain the
motion, but that 1 eau rescind the order only on the grouiid
" that material evidence was withhield on the application."
Now, in view of these two Eniglishi cases and of the decisiOfle
in our own Courts, 1 think that this was the case, though I
amn satisfied that it was not mntentional.

In the order of the local Judge there is no reference to
the writ, nor is it macle an exhîbit te Mr. Dieson's affi-
davit. There is nothing, therefore, te lead one te sup>pose
that the bar of the statute had been brouirht ta the. notice of
the. Judge. Haci this been done, it is net to b. supposed
that, in face o! the authorities, tiie order would have been
made; and, therefore, I feel juetified in eetting it agide, as I
would do hail I been led into a similar error, and as 1 did
in Boîster v. B3ooth, ante 890....

St. Louis v. O'Caliaghian, 13 P. R. 322, is the only case
that i any way favoars the. plaintiff. But it le eaid there
that ln tii. last renewal the affidavit on which it was granted
expressly stated that l"the Statute of Limitations had net
run against the. plaintiff's caim."

I have not overlooked the. vigerous contention of plain-
tiff's counsel that the. discretion of the. learned local Judge
could net b. interfered with. But, as was said in effeet by
Ooekburn, L. C. J., i Doyle v. Kauffman, ne Judg. has
dise.etion to interfere with the. operation of a statut.. It
muist, therefore, b. presumed that ther. was no sucli inten-
ion, unlees the contrary i. proved beyond ail possibulity of
doubt....

Thbe motion must b. granted, and the order, renewal of
writ, and service, met sud.

I think t is nta case for osts.
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D4EEMBER 2ND, 1903.

1)1\I()ON A L COU RT.

ONTARIO PAVINO BRICK Co, .BIHP

W ferk by hw* i/ A, Sel I e D<in 1't J>ice.

Appeai biy defendaîit Siniger froin ilhe pudgineiit of au
Officiai referee alter the neuw trial of a inechaîsies' lien action
by lmi pursuant to the orde!r of a Divisional Court mante
320). The action was broughit hy a material manii who sup-
plied mnaterials to the con tractor for the work done hy hlmii
for the owner. l'he work mas done by the contractor, the
defendant Biiehop, inider ani agreernenit m-àth the owener (b
appellaflL>, and thei wnrk cnt~tdfor was theercto aud
comipletion of two brick Isouses it Crawford stree-t, in the
city of Toronto. By the termas of the agreemnent the %vork
was to be completed on or before 14th August. 1902. The
contractor proceeded witlh the work, but only a comlpairative-
Iy simail part liad been done on the 14th Augts 1902, TIhe
oWnier eteredj into xîew contracts with other tradesmien for
the comupletion of the. work, and it was completed by themu
at his expense. Th'le Refere. decidied that the owner waa not
entitled to set off againet tii. value of the work don, by tii.
contractor the. difforence between the actuai cost to the own-
er of tii. work and tii. prie he had agreed to pay to the,
contractor.

W. E. Middleton and D. C. Rose, fonr appellent.
F. E. HodginsC, for the Rathbuti Co., lienholder».
J. E. Irving, for plaintiffs.
J. E. Cook, for defendant Bi4hop.

THE COURT (MERItII, C.J., MC HOJ., TEErZIvL, J.)
held that it was a proper conclusion froni tii. evidence that
ther. wag an unqualifl.d and absolute refusai by the de-
fendant Biehop to go on with and comiplet. the. work on his
contract af ter lie had been more than once requested Wo do on,
which evidenced an intention nio longer Wo b. bound by the
contract, and justified the. appellant ini proce.ding to, coin-
plot. ; and the appeilant was, therefore, entitled to recover
the, damages suetained by hlm owing to the, default of de-
fendant Bishop in the, performance of hie agreement. These
damages exceded the amount found due Wo defendant Bieiiop.
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Appeal allowed with'costis, and judgmeixt appealed frorn

set'aside in so far as it affects the appellant, and action as to

hiîn dismissed with costes.

MýERIlEDITII, J. DECEmiIER 3RD, 1903.

CHÂMBERS.

HENNBECKER v. MeNAUGIITON.

Cosis-Leave to Ajbeai as lo-Ex Parte Apptcatiof#-Discrftio o!

Trialjudge-SCalk of Cosis.

Motion by plain tiff ex parte for leave to appeal from the

order as to costs Made by MEREDITII, J., upon the trial of the

action.

MEREDITH!, J.-The application shouldi have been made

when the order was pronounced, and should not generaliy be

made ex-parte at any tirne; but, if the applicant had made

out a prima facie case, 1 should have directed notice to be

given so that the subject in ail ils bearinge might be dis-

oiissed. . . . That, the. firet stage, hewever, fails,

The only ground upon which leave is seught ie, practically,

that the question might be better argued if plaintiff were

given another chance. But ini that 1 cannot agree. Coun-

,sel for plaintiff left nothing unsaid at the trial that usefully

could be said in support of the desire for more coste.

I was, and arn yet, of opinion that, my discretion upon the

subjeet was exercised as favourably toward8 the. plaintiff as

it rightly ought to have been, and that leave to appeai oughit

not to be given, unless, indeed, the intention of the Legisla-

ture to prevent such litiga.tion over the mere question of costs,

ie te be fruetrated. The. sub ject was put in the discretion of

the. trial Judge, te b. under ordinary circumstances and very

generally deterinîned by him.
The case is not one of any magnitude iii any sense, and is

one which, if the parties really wished to avoid costiy litiga-

tion, might very well have been worked out in a lower Court.

The, plaintitf wae too ready, if uc>t eager, for litigation, and

for an action in the Uigh Court. It is not unusual for oue who

bas paid bis debt te brin¶3au action te estabiish the. fact by

a judgment of the Higi Court. It need hardiy b. said that

generally there is no ground for sncbi litigation, and that no

sert o! encouragemnent shoeuId b. given te it, else we rnight
bave persons litigiously built frequentiy brngn actions for

a "doclaration" of the. Court that tus or that trivial dobt
i.ai liman, niti o Râtisfied. It is better te wait uxitil sued iu
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the ivisOn r Coulity Court andl there to plead paymient.
The're was rea!;lly no good gromid for any injunction in thiÎs
case,; the rtea1, the sol, sttantiaI quefstion was whether the
simàll ainoun t aetivally nM dispute, and inirspc of which aliy
,judgiment of the Court tvas givon, had eeîpaid, that is,
whethier the witniess Ke-ne %vas or xwis not mfuthorized hy the,
dIefenidants to rece-ive for thenii thepayînents adrnittedly mlade
to hinu by the plaintiff.

No order.

HODGINS0Loe.J.oCtOHER 17-rH, 1903.

DECEBER3m), 1903.
EXciiEqUEFR COURT OF CANADA.
Tr)o\,,TO AiDmlRiBl1TY DISTIel.

REX v. THE -KITTY 1D,"

diq Waers-Merutio«Z ound ryL i e-bin for-

SezdApecaino EvdneCertificat0e of Prýo-

The "Kitty D.," a fishing vessel, owned in the United
States, %vas seized by the Caniadiani cruiser "Petrel" in Lake
Erie, on the 3rd July, 190:3, under R. S. C. ch. 94, for alleged
fishing north of the internation1al houndary huxe between
Canada and the United 'States.

E. L, 'Newcombe, K.C., and L. Kimnear, for the Crown.
W. M. Geriai, K.C., for the ownerm.
C. H. Ritehie, K.C",, for the Gor(vernmiient of the United

States.
HOoiNSm, Lbe. J.-The que.stion ini this Case is wliether

a seizure of the Unýiîte(l States fimhinig boat '4 Kitty 1)." by the
Dominion cruiser "Petrel" on the 3rd July hast for alleged
flshing, was mnade in Canadian waters, north of the inter-
national boundary fine.

Captain Dunn, o! the cruiser, stated tliat hoe bit Port
Dover on that morning at 6.30 o'clock and directed hie offi-
cers to take the course to clear Long PointÉ S.E. by S. j S.,
whichi was the usual course in calmn weathier, but, owing to
the variation of the compass, the truti course would be repre-
Bented by E. by N. î N. Tliat hie set the log whien they
were iunnediat.ly abrea8t of the Long Point light-bouse,
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froin which lie was approximately about five-eîghths of a

mile: that after regîstering flve knots hoe turned the "Petrel"

on hier course down the lake and ran down the boundary lino

E. by N. î N.; and shortly bef ore noon the second officer

came and told him there were two tugs, one of which was,

nearly direetly ahead a littie to the port, and the other away

to the north of the boat; that hoe turned to the one on the

niorth, whjch was about two miles off and made a crescent

towards the north-west for about ton minutes, and then senti'-

west, and signalled hier to slack speed and so overtoek and

seized hier. The distance of theso different crescent courss

was noV stated.
The other witnessoe for the Crown were, Firot Officer

Inkster, who stated that the "Petrel" left port Dover at

6.30 o'cloek that morning;, that the usual course in calma

weather wam S.E. by S. 1 S.; that hoe was on the bridge until

8 o'clock, when she was steering E. by S. 1 S. from Port

Dover; and that thoy passed Long Point about 8.30 at the

distance of about hialf a mile.
Second Officer McPhierson corroborated the first offilor

as to the course of the "Petrel" on the. 3rd July, except as

te the steering E. by S. 1 S.-ho nialing it S.E. by S. 1 S.

Ho aise, said that lie could not teit whether they were souti'

or norti' of the international boundary lins; and he estimated

that tbey 'were about one hal! mile front Long Point when

the log was, sot, which lie says is the usual distance, thougi'

iIt miglit vary several hundred yards.

The seamen who steered the. "Petrel" on that day wero

aisoeoxamined. Stade said that when h.e took the. wheel the.

vessel was stering S.E. by S. 1 S., thus confirming Second

Officer McPherson, but whon asked the nature of the turn

frein S.E. by S. 1 S. hie gave the. course E. by N. j N. Koe

admitted that ho had only been a mariner for ene season,

aud had not mucli experience in steering, and that lie was

not known i marine circles as a "wheeltsman," and tbuit this

was tiie first turn e h)ad steered from abrost of Long Point

eut te the boundary lin.
Campbell said that when lie teooiç tho wheel tat 10 o'eloek

th. "Petrel" was steoring E. by N. j NI, and that hoe cou-

tiuued on that course ; that hoe had nover steered a boat until

this summer. .Neither of tii.,. seamen knew anytbing about

a compass prier te their going on the. "PetreP" aset Aprit.

Oaptai'i Spain gave evidenco that lie camne te Port Col-

borne on the. Sti Juty and hired the. ,Golden City," and

ëteered ou nto the take te 8ee if h. could find the. nets of
éL- t~~alrd, tl "whLh wAre renerted te bave been left i the.
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lake, aI)d that lie was accompanýilied by Captaîn Jones, of the
"-Kitty D.,- and Mfr. l)echart, one of the owners. lie stig.
gested that Captaini Jones shouild takc the wheel, but the cap-.
tain of the "G olden C-ity" did not giveý iL to irui. Jones dieu
offereil that if lie were taken acerossu tto Dunirk aud coulil
'.tart froin there, as lu- knew tlizt course, lie <caubi fin 1 thie
"KiLLy 1).'s- nets, andtiv doscî'ibcd to Captain Spain the. kindi
of buoy attaeced to the netsý of the 'KI'itty D>.- Jloiiems offer
was,, however, otelinied, moi thle -Golden City', retutried, alLer
failing to find the place whlere tlht, -Kitty 1)."i" nets liad beenl
ýtet. captailî Spaini fuirtlieir Stattd that the "Pte"leit Port
( 3olborne on the following rornin at 6 o'clock, and diat lie
inistructedl Captain Dmin Lu go to Long Point and take the
Course lieliad reportedI to 1dmi lio had taken on t1ic 3ýrd Jiily
S. E. by S. 1 S.. for live miles out ; thait afLer bsteainingv out
for about five miles frorin Long Point lie said tlîey got to
about a ruile aud three quaters north of tlîe boundaryline,
;01J, owing to not baving allowod for the ofe.eitrn ~
the log, the "Petrel"' was a littie further out tliau that. M-1e
also estimnated froni Captain Duin's report that the place of
seizuire was !)ï knots fromn 1L)lp Point on the (2aniadiau shore;
and lie shiewed thiat the. British chart ruade Lapp Point 10kj
miles froru the bouindary linov, thougli the renI boundary lina
there is 11 in ruiles. Aýccorinig to bis estimate the "Kitty
D." was tlàree-(quarters, of a mile north of the Canadiati
aide of tii. boundary lino, to wbici lie would add on the
stateniont of Captain -Joues that tii. place of the "Kitty D.'
nets was "five minutes nrh'a furuher three-quarters of a
niile-m-takinig in ait 14 miles north on the Canadian side.
But hie adrnitte(l that hie could only give the distances ap-
proiiximately.

Thîe only wituiesses for the Crowu who gave evidence
of the locality of the. seizutre, were Captain Dunnii and Cap.
tain Spain, the latter only estiilnatinig the locality oif the
seizure On the report made Lu insi by Captaini Durai.

T 'ie. following rnay be taken as a fairly condensed] muni-
mnary of te ii. deoudants' evidonce as to thie seizure of the
",Kitty 1)." on thle 3rd July.

Jones, lier captain, maid that lie started fromi Dunkirk
about 5 o'cloek that mnorning aud Fiteamtd out for about
au hour and five minutes N. by W. 4 WV. Lu wiiere lie biad set
his nets east by soutî Ont the 2nid July; tlîat the buoy of his
nets wasix about 9:1 miles fromn Dunikirk; and that bis mhip was
seized by tiie "Petrel" at that distance fromn the United
States shore. Ile also steamied out on Lb. "Desînond" on
ti. saine course, 9ý miles, aud found Mis nets, and that une
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of the cork8 was thon taken off with the owner's mark "R.

and D." on it, and that ail the nets remained ont untfl the

26th July, when they were taken up except one which ble tW

and ho asserted that he was fishing at the time o! seizure on

the United States side o! the boundary line, and so stated

to the captain of the "Petrel."

Dewitt, one of the hands on board the "KiÇtty D.," said

they left Dunkirk about live or hall past or six o'elock, and

steamed out into the Jake for somewhere in the neighbour-

hood of an hour. He also said that about the end o! July

ho saw the "'Kitty D.'s" buoy and fished around it.

Hîelwig, the captain of the tuig "Lucy," said that on tho

3rd July ho was out from Dunkirk about 9 or 10 miles, lift-

ing his nets; that ho was a littlu to the north o! the "lKitty

D." with bis outer net, that hie saw the "Petrel" go to the

westward and seize the "Kitty D."; tliat on the 4th July

lie found that the "Kitty D.' nets, which had been sot on

the. 3rd, hiad crosed bis, which lie had previously sot on the

2nd July north and southi ; that bis inost northerly nets wvere

a mile to the northi o! the I"Kitty D.'s ;" and he was positive

that the "Kitty D." wa4 in United States waters at the timoe

o! the soizure; and that his outer (north) buoy was also lu

the sanie water.

Connor, the engineer o! the "Lucy," said that on the 3rd,

July they wore about a mile niorthi of the "Kitty 'D " and

saw the seizure; that their nets hiad heen set on or about the

2nid July north andii south ; and that in lifting themi on the

4thi they fonnd that the nets o! the "lKitty ID." whichi had

been set on the 3rýd, hiad. crossed the «'Lýucy's ;" that their

outer buoy was about a mile north of the "Kitty Ds"nets.

He also statedl thiat it took, hinu about thirty minutes to geL

to his inside buoy, and that hie nets extended out 31 or 4

miles and made their distance froin Dunkirk about 7 or 8

mniles. And hoe also said that at the timie o! the seizure the

I"Kitty ID." was ini Unitod States waters.

Captain lwinof the Unitedl States navy, who hiad

been sent b)y the Secretary of the Treasury of the United

States to investigate the case, said that on the 27th July hie

le! t Dunkirk on time United States revenue cutter "Fessen-

don," preceded b y the tug "Uosnmond" to show hmim the

locality o! thie '-Kitty D.'s" buoy; tlhat they foulnd it, and hadj

two cork4 taken off' markp.d "R. & ID." ; and on returning
to t>unkirk lie logged ihe distance from the "IKitty D.'s" buoy

wih ie fund to bo 9j statute miles. He furthier stated
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th at the ilnttrnati on al hountiary Ilin.e isab)out 11 -; miles fromn
Dunkirk, andi a littis over 2 miles north of the westerni buoy
of the "Kitty D,'ss" nets. He also stateti that fronim here lie
founti the hum, lie couli "ee the Amieriean shore, but net
very w-ell the Canadikin shore,

Mr. Harvey, Consul of the Unitedi States at Fort Erie,
went out fromn Dunkirk on the "Dsot"on the 7th July
te the western buoy of the, "Kitty D.'s- nets, Captain folles,
of the i-Kitty D., andi others, beingI witil lm;i that the timle
going out was oe heur ami six inuites;.q that lie loggedl the
dis.tanice, wilichli e founi to lie 9" miles; tlîat hie took off' a
cork withi the initiais of the owners, " R. &: 1) .- on which lie
put is own initiaIs, anti produceti it at the trial;- that in
returning to I)unikirk it took oue heur anti seýven1 inutes;
andi that the lot, Sleweti 9~ miles frelin where.( thec IlKitty
D.'s" nets were feunti.

Dcnnelly, tlîe ciptain of the Ieon, sai le %val;
settingr nets on thle 3ýrtI July ;111i satW the kitt 1)." Wileo
about a mile set~atof the, "Ds 1t halt le wVas thon
about î or 8i mites froni Dmikirk, Uc s tho Kit 1). t
seized i. (- furthcr saut that lie, wunt mit on t1le -Dl)csnionti"
on the 7th J'ily wvitlî Mr. Harvey, Captalin on anti Mr,
Ryan, euie of the ewners of the "Kitty D).,* te take the dis-
tance frein the shore te the IlKitty D.'H" bucoy, andi foti
thle buoy, andi teck off eue of theo corks with "lR. & R " on
it; that the distance f'rom 1)uukink te it was 9 4 miles, and
thait the tinie occu pied wa I heur andi 6; inutes; and that
on1 logngack the distance they found il thie sanie.

B3urns, captain of the fishiug tug c ai, also went
eut on the "ennt"on tire 70h .111y, anti fourni (Ice buloy
cf the "Kitty D.'s- nets less thani 1 cf a lile t? f miles
distance frei Dunkirk, anti teck off ai cork ianiket "'R.&
D,» " s aise saiti that the place, whsre they,> foui thec buoy
was about '2ý miles on thev Uniited t$ttes side of the homn-
dary flns.

Jouies, on being, recalleti, stateti that wheni li teck atn
Howison eut thley welnt te the meest notsryboy of thme
"Kitty D.'s - net.s.

Dechart, one cf the owners, whio wsnt with Captain Spain
on the "Goldenl City', ou the 8th Ju11y, andi on the "-Petrel "
on the 9th -July, te finti ths IlKitty 1).«s" nets, stated that
they were unable te tlnd thoir locality on both ocses

Froni the above it, will bie seen thtn the weighlt of evitience
as te the place of the seizure of the "Kitty D1.- is with, thea
defence.
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But there are also incidents to be taken into consideration,

which seern to ho material to the docision. In taking the turu

into the lake from Long Point on the 3rd July Captain Dun

stated that the roanding of the "Petrel" might increase the

outward distance from Long Point by, say, 200 yards, and

it might throw the ship out of ber bearings that much, aud

that the turning might fluctuate fromi 200 to 500 yards off

Long Point, which would seern to throw doubt as to the lo-

cality where tho turning to the international boundary lins

actually took place; aud to thîs ho added that in takîng a

course along the international boundary lino, there would, of

course, bc o me deviation from a straight course to the right

or ef t-a f act which it is reasonable to assent to, seeing that

the vesse1 was proceeding ou a liquid highway and out of

sight of any distinctive land-mark on the shores; aud on

this day, through an atmosphero descrîbed in the logbook
49 wind, light, baffling to caîn', heavy thunder squall wîtli

rain," and by several witnesmete as cloudy, raining, misty;

weather thick, kind of squally, rainy weather, quîte a stormn

came up that day.
Then witli these atrnospheric diffilulties there was the in-

experience of the seamen in the practice of steoring a ship,

and their recent acquaintance with the points of a ship's

coxnpass, which leaves it somewhat doubtful as to their

knowledge of iLs deviations, and especîially, as it. came out in

the evidonce, that the change of a quarter of a point in a

compas,; would miake a diffoence of a mile and a hall right

or left in a vessel's course lover a distance of mjorne 30 miles.

Âdd to this tho fact that the buoy of the IlKitty 2s "

nets was a red pole, ton foot high, with an oil akin flag at

the top, thon a piece of a pair o! overalls, and next below a

Teeo! shirt, whieli neither ou the moarch of the "Golden

FteLt1ye on the 8th, ni»' the moarohi o! the IIPetrel " on the 9Lh

july, was discovered-although the course o! the IlPetrel "

on the 9th July is said by Captain Duin to have beon pre-

cisely the sarne as that taken by the "Petrel" the day hie cap-

tured the I"Kitty D."
Finally there are divergencios in the chartm and Ini the

estituates given by smre or the witnessem of the. distance o!

the international boundary line from both the Canadiau and
United States shores.

It bas been wel1 said by Judge Black, of the Quebec Ad-
iairalty Court, that "mtatements as to time and di8tance in

maritime cases are probably more or less erroneous." And
Sir William Scott, wli.n dealing with the evidence o! esti-

mted distances at mea in the case o! the "Twee Gebroeders,"
2 R1at -~ 16-3 saav: "An exact measurement cannot be
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easily obta ined; buit in a case of this nature, in which a
Court woluld not willingly acet wvith an] unfavourablo inuite-
ness tilwalids anlot1wir Slate, it will liw dispjosed to Calculate,
the, distance, vcry liberally.- And this oclso waes approved

the ro1nited Statu,~ Adinirality Court iii Soult v L'A frî-
caine," 's Adnîliralty Reports, 20-5, For, as; Sir Williami
Scott afewrssaid, in tho .Twee Guhrouduirs" ca.se, on p).
338, -'it is scar-cely ncsryto observe that al clainil of ter-
ritory i,, of a inost sardnature. lut ordinary cases,, where
t1he phcev( oVca0 r i'i adInitted, it proves iLef"but lie

dth lat it i', othuirwiso wvhen it happens ili plaes here
it isý contendud trat lui righit exiss and then the facta on
whlich ri, righIt deponds nitust be c peetyestablished.

'['hese cases sustain tCe doctiner of international law
which have be"n thus fairly statetd in liarr's Priivate Inter-
naýti,)na;l Law, pi. 106i7-8 S:-"Ihî thie casel or any recal doubt,
the decision iut 111-4c against the sbcio, oL asiip to aL
territorial soveroigtîty '11e hlii of the shi present at once
to the inid the notion of the sujeictimo or at ship tu the
hiwv of ber own lag We cannot regard that subljectionI as

reo1, un less "( iîe(- sensilde and( unmnistajkable caus8 for i ts
reivlias'n, veel Any other decterniniation of tRie

question wouildý inivolve QeUI relations ini unertinty and con-
fusion.

"On anlokdlakes surrounded by several States, the
saine principles as regulate the applic-ation of territorial law
on dry land Luuist rule, in su far as there aire distinct boun-
dary lies r'lg'lid Te weil known rulel for fixing these
is that the entre (f the lake dete!-irie theiin just as is the
case with rivers. Int if trem is a condmnlumn of the sur-
rouinding 'States, we, are f orced tu conisider a ship in mnatters
of, civil 1;1w,7 wlîile she is on a1 voyage on the lake, as al part
or the, territory f romn which she hails, jiist as we do0 in the
catse of a ship upon(a the high seas. As regarde contentions
jurisiction tere is a question about arresting a ship, buit
rlis~ expeduint sceins not to ho desirable because it ight
casiy le abmud and would ho exeedingly apt Uo lead to a
sinail war'fareofjrdiin .

On the tacts diselosedl in the evidence, and aide(] by the
athorities cited, I niust find rhat the locality (J the " Kitty

fls"fshing 011 the 3rd July last, was nlot within the Cana-
dian waters on tru north of tRie international1 holindary line
ini Lake Erie and rbat ber seizure on thlut~ day by the cruiser
IlPetrel " cainnot bie sustainied ; and an order will issule for' lpr
restoration to hier owners.

Voi. iî io W. R. No. 4 2 -R.
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After the foregoing judgment had been delivered, the

Crown coun sel moved for a certificats of "probable causa for

the seizure" under sec. 15 of R. S. C. eh. 194.
L. Kinnear, for the Crown.
W. M. German, K.C., for the owners.
HODGINs, 1Loo. J.-Since disposing of this case, the coun-

sel for the Crown lias moved for»J certificats, under sec, 15
of the Act respecting Fishing by Foreign Vessais, R. S. C. ehi.

94, thiat t1îere was "probable cause" for the saizura of the

"1Kitty D. " on the 3rd July laqt. Th at section provides th at

if sucli certificate is issued the owners Ilshall not eor

more-than four cents damagas, and shtill not recover any

eosts, and the defendant shahl not be fined more than twenity

cents." But 1 think sec. 20 of the Act relieves me of this

responsibility of considering whethar sucli a certificats slioulM

iisue or not; for that section declaras that "the Act shial

apply ta. evary foreign slip, vessai, or boat, ini or upon the

inland waters of Canada." My finding on tha evidence wam

tliat this faraigni sbip "Kitty D." was not 'lin or upon thec

inland waters of Caniada" at the tirne of lier seizure, and 1

iust thierefore hbld that sucli fia ding negatives tha 8tatutory

Power ta grant the certifleate movad for.
By Rule 132 of the Genieral Rules in Adminiralty cases, it

is provided that eosts are to fohlow the event, and under tliat
rule the owner-s arýe untitled ta their costs of this action

againet the Crowli.

OSLER, J A. DECEMItERt 5TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

REc WAY.

WW-trn~rutiQ -eqesl of Personal I/Jects -Mafr1tjrae-Liabi1.
ity for- Debis ani Eýxbe)tses of diitriin

Motion by executars under Rule 938 for ordler declaring

construction ai will of Jamnes Way, and for directions ta

ezeeulto,ar. The testator died an 15th February, 1893. B3y

hie wil, dated lOth Jktiiiiry, 1876, lia directed that bis debts

and fiineral expenses sliould be paid by his executors, Rind the

r.>uidue of his es;t.tt, re&al and pereonal, whidli sliould not lie

required for the paymnent of hie just debts and funeral ex-

penses nnd the expenses attending the executioni of bis wil

lind tiie aduiisitration of his estate, hae gave as follows: To
hls wlfe ..fl bis furniture, books, plate, and ather personal

e ateR-ind so lonu as she remained bis widaw lie devised to
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lierl all his reýal proporty for her sole ueandi benetit so long
aýi lje ,Iiinki live; bout if Je~ shouldf mlarry againi she was to
have ou third of' iIt runts fior life, and his dlaughiter EÎa
be-ing uinnoarri-l' hul aveý the full use ami hecnofit or two-
tho irdf the rents Or net Irocenis o! the recal esate unt.il Je.

marie ordis-in thu eve -nt (of her inarriage or dleath lind
nîly said wife Leing livin but .narrid again, then the two-
thirds as, af(oresaýid shahl leîtn ime t4) tintl1w al divided

aijn-ngt înly e.hiIdren in ('uaauntil the leath o!1 ilny xife.
Ini1w thcvent ufI tIue d.-ath of xny wife rvusoenrig

orl deatlîi o! ilNy dagltr lza, theutn t1e said ElizaI Shahl have,
thle flil ulsÉ ai bn Fito the %%ho.ln of ilhe renitq cor net pro-
ceeds 4)1 ntly said ruai estIate. unltil she arie agIain. As
suol au nmy Yocnein after the (deatlluo!îuy % wilf and the

death r uarige ufl nly said Idaughter, the ~rpryShaih ho
sold andi th', prlesdvdd amlong chljdre-I n d grand-
chiIdret). Th1w testator. lut huai uri Ing bs w'idow and
five daujghtIers, ail Illarrie<l, one boeing, bis daugliter Eliza

netîuedin the xiIl. Thc duhtr weurc ,till living. The
wo ied uon 1l4th No\ eýnîbr, 1902, having mnade a wilI in

favouro!bauhr 4 litrah Jan0 Wa.Tho esaeOf the
testa(0r eo'sel iousehuld)1, furn-liture and chattols valuoed

at $250; puhicy of life iurancwe, 8150; to) parcels of roui
ostate valued ait <240(p ami a mnrgae on roalI estate The
testator's dorbta ami tuteri expenstes aid file oxpenses at-
tondiing the expcution and prohato of hois mill weorc paid out
ocf the insurance uoneys The roal msate had not beon sold,
and the executors MaI nuo roeived any reununerti.

.J. Dickson, Hiamilton, for the testator's daughter Louisa
May' Robins, colntvnded that the. Iîortgage' did flot pasa unlder
the bequest to the widlow, ani also that it was hiable, in pli-
ority ta the rosi ustate, to the payuuent Il 11 is dba
funur1al anpesssd exeso ttending on the execution
of bliq w1t1 and the administration o! lois eaýtate.

D'Arey Tate, laHaiton, fo the dauightor Snrid Janie Way,
contenided that the widow to)k the beneticial ilitereaït in tiie
iuwotgage.

OSLER, J.A ..-. . .u Iny> opinion the bentificial in-
terest, in the niortgage passed tio the widow. Taksing tho whoIe,
clauise in wbIich the eqstof the. pesoaty founld, it is
in expres terMs a gif t o! the residue Wllan on Execu-
ors vol 2a p. 1317), and if the words "ani other permonsi
effects- are( not cut downl by ilt words whichi precede thein,
they are wido enough, having rega to C~e lacrgo inmanng (of

tb. Word "effecte", (Boper on egis,2dArn, ed., PP.
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279,. 280, Al'. & Eng, Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed-, vol. 10 p

448), to ineludu a mortgageý or other chose in action. Then,

are they restricted b)y the preceding words to things tejusdemn

generis with property whîch thiese words describe? If the

gift were not iii terms or in effect residuary, and the wi11

contained other dlis.positions of the personal estate, there

mnigbit be room to infer that the testator was not using the

generai words ini their larger sense. As it i, he shews that

his intention was to dispose of the whole of his personal

estate (of which at the date of his will the mortgage formed

part), and unless the words ho has used were given their

larger menlhis intentions would be frustrated, and part

of the residue would remain undisposed of, a resit which is

always, if possible, to be avoided, and which iiotliîig in the

will invites: Hodgson v. Jex, 2 Ch. D. 122; In the Goods of

'Jupp, [1891]l P. 300; Ili the Goods of Shepherd, 48 t. J. N.

S. P. 1). 62; King v. George, 4 Ch. D. 435; Dunally v. Dun-.

alIy, 6 Ir.> Ch. 540.

The whofle of the property of the deceased heing charg-ed

by his will with the paymnent of his debts and funerale-

penses and the expeýnses attending the executiÀon of his will

and the adinini4trttimi of his estate, and the bequests and

devises to the widow and others being residuary, the questionl

jyhether the rortgage debt is lhable in priority te the real

estate for those experýises, is answered by sec. 7 of the Devolu-

tion of Estittes Act, R. S. O). 1897 ch. 127, which enacts that

the real andi persotial property of adeceased person coinprised

in any residuary devise or bequest shali (except so far as a

contrary intention shail appear) be applicable ratably accord-

ing te thecir respective values to the paymerit of his debts.

As te f uneral and other expenses, although the section is

silent as to these, the resuit ought to h)o thegae:RThen

as, 2 O. L. R. 660, 664. Order declo.rinig accordingly'.

ERRATUM.L

Page 1044, ante, 9th line from bottoi-n. For 11. S. OsIer,

K.C.," rend ':W. R. Riddell, K.C., and W. E. Positer."


